Brief Biography of the Senator

Patrick McCarran served as a NV senator from 1933 to 1954; he was born in Reno, NV, on August 8, 1876; he attended public schools and graduated from the University of NV at Reno in 1901; he was engaged in farming and in stock raising; he served in the State legislature in 1903; he represented NV in an irrigation congress in 1903; he studied law and was admitted to the bar in 1905; he practiced law in Tonopah and Goldfield, NV; he was the district attorney of Nye County, NV, 1907-1909; he practiced law in Reno, Nev, in 1909; he was associate justice of the supreme court of NV between 1913-1917 and chief justice between 1917 and 1918; he was a member of NV Board of Pardons from 1913 to 1919 and a member of NV State Board of Parole Commissioners from 1913 to 1918; he was chairman of the NV State Board of Bar Examiners from 1919 to 1932; he was elected as a Democrat to the United States Senate in 1932; he was reelected in 1938, 1941, and again in 1950 and served from March 4, 1933, until his death in Hawthorne, NV, September 28, 1954; he is interred at Mountain View Cemetery in Reno, NV.

Description of Collection

The Patrick McCarran collection consists of official and personal papers of Patrick McCarran (mostly relating to his years in the U.S. Senate, 1933-1954), items added to those papers by his daughter, Sister Mary Margaret Patricia McCarran, and some personal papers of Sister McCarran. The collection has been divided into eight series:

Series I. Senate Office Files: Basically, the files in his Washington office at the time of his death in 1954. They are incomplete, as a considerable amount of material was removed by McCarran's administrative secretary, friends, and political associates following his death. 17 feet.

Series II. Law Office Records: Records pertaining to cases tried by McCarran as a private attorney, 1905-1912. 3 feet.

Series III. "McCarranalia" - I. The "McCarranalia" was created by Sister Mary Margaret Patricia McCarran while her father's papers were in her custody. The first series consists of photocopied newspaper articles and documents, with a small amount of original material, from the years 1876-1920, and genealogical data on the McCarran family. 3 feet.

Series IV. "McCarranalia" - II. This group, created by Sister McCarran, consists largely of Patrick McCarran's official and personal papers, which are supplemented by copies of documents from other manuscript collections (notably ones held by the University of NV, Harry S. Truman, and Franklin D. Roosevelt libraries), and post-1954 material relating to Senator McCarran's political activities and interests. Inclusive dates for this series, which contains a card guide, or index, are 1897-1974. 53 feet.

Series V. Scrapbooks and Clipplings. There are 67 scrapbooks of newspaper articles compiled by the Senator's office for the years 1933-1954. Accompanying these is a box of miscellaneous newspaper clippings relating to McCarran's senatorial duties. 18 feet.

Series VI. Photographs, Films, Sound Recordings. Chiefly pictures of McCarran or U.S. Senate and personal family photographs, 1870's, 1950's. __ feet.

Series VII. Published Material. Compilations of congressional documents recording McCarran's activities in the Senate. Created by and for McCarran's office. 3 feet.

Series VIII. Personal Papers. Sisters Mary Margaret Patricia McCarran. Personal papers (including scrapbooks and photographs) pertaining to her religious work, research in the history of socialism, travel, and political interests. __ feet.

SERIES I. Senate Office Files Box and Folder List

Series I. Senate Office Files

Box 1: Appropriations Committee (1945-53); Alien Property Legislation
Box 2: Appropriations Committee (1945-53)
Box 3: Appropriations Committee (1945-53)
Box 4: Appropriations Committee; American National Livestock Association; Arizona; Aviation
Box 5: Aviation
Box 6: Aviation
Box 7: Aviation
Box 8: Aviation; Army; Banks (NV); Boulder City schools; Breton Woods; International Broadcasting; Bricker Amendment; Bureau of Mines; Builders of the West, Inc.; Cancer
Box 9: Casualties (World War II) - Letters and documents; Checkerboard lands (railroad); Commerce; Compulsory military training; Culinary list; Correspondence (NV); Correspondence (Colorado); Correspondence (New Mexico); Correspondence (Utah); Correspondence (miscellaneous)
Box 10: Dentists; Department of State; Doctors; District of Columbia; Educational Exchange Office; Employers Council; Equal Rights Amendment; Exchange Club; Experimental Farm (NV); Farm Bureau directors; Fire Protection Board; Forest Service; Government employees; Hoover Commission; Housing; Hurley-Chavez campaign (New Mexico)
Box 11: Immigration
Box 12: Immigration
Box 13: Immigration (Japanese Peace Treaty); Judiciary Committee (OMGUS); Kiwanis; George S. Knight; Lawyers; Legislation (general); Liquor dealers; Lion's Club; Lists (miscellaneous); Locomotive engineers
Box 14: Marshall Plan; Miscellaneous correspondence and documents; Mine operators; Mine (Mill Union); Mayors; Ministers; Margaret McCarran; Motor vehicle carriers; National Guard; Naval affairs (Hawthorne depot); NV; Norcross Hearing Nomination to the U.S. Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals, 1930s
Box 15: Nurses; New Mexico Cattle Growers Association; Omnibus TM.11 (immigration and Nationality); Optimist Club; Post Office; Power; Presidents (churches); Pharmacists; Prisoners of Japanese (World War II); Public Lands; Railway Conductors; Registered voters; Rent control; Rotary Clubs; Subversive Activities Control Board; U.S. Supreme Court (reorganization), 1930's
Box 16: Supreme Court (United States) - reorganization, 1930's; Teachers; Tidelands; 20-30 Clubs; Unions; United Nations; Universal Military Training
Box 17: U.S.I.E.; Utah (Vernal); Veterans affairs; Washington miscellaneous correspondence; Washoe County; Water (irrigation); War (discharges); Western Union (Boulder City); Wyoming

SERIES II. Law Office Records
Box List
Box 18: 1905-09
Box 19: 1909-10
Box 20: 1910-12

SERIES III. "McCarranalia" - I
Box List
Series III. "McCarranalia" - I
Box 21: Genealogy; 1876-1907 miscellaneous
Box 22: 1907-1919
Box 23: 1920; miscellaneous

The following is an inventory of the material in the "McCarranalia" - II Series which was prepared by the NV State Archives when the McCarran papers were in that agency's possession.

Folders are not listed in strict chronological order, although the listing does bring together materials from specific time periods (there may be several, separated groups from a period), and indicates their general location in the present chronological arrangement.

Series IV. "McCarranalia" - II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>From-To Dates</th>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>From-To Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1897-1914</td>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>1947-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1914-1920</td>
<td>Box 47</td>
<td>1947-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1920-1929</td>
<td>Box 48</td>
<td>1948-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1922-1925</td>
<td>Box 49</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1925-1928</td>
<td>Box 50</td>
<td>1949-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1928-1929</td>
<td>Box 51</td>
<td>1950-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1929-1931</td>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>1950-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1931-1935</td>
<td>Box 53</td>
<td>1950-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1932-1935</td>
<td>Box 54</td>
<td>1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1933-1938</td>
<td>Box 55</td>
<td>1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1935-1937</td>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Box 57</td>
<td>1952-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1937-38</td>
<td>Box 58</td>
<td>1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1938-41</td>
<td>Box 59</td>
<td>1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1941-43</td>
<td>Box 60</td>
<td>1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1943-44</td>
<td>Box 61</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1943-45</td>
<td>Box 62</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Box 63</td>
<td>1954-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1945-47</td>
<td>Box 64</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1945-46</td>
<td>Box 65</td>
<td>1955-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1945-46</td>
<td>Box 66</td>
<td>1963-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1945-49</td>
<td>Box 67</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Court Cases

Incorporation of Reno, NV Mental Institutions, H.R. Cooke, Fr. Tubman, 1902
W. H. Fogg, Judge Julien, Charles Fair, John W. Mackay, Wm. J. Bryan, 1902
Prof. D. E. Wilson, W. H. Patterson, John Weeks, Gordon Rice, Fashions, 1902
NV Mining, Water, Truckee Meadows, NV background, 1902
NV Politics: Republican, Silver-Democrat, Sparks, Newlands Elections, 1902
McCarran Politics: Diseases, Socialists, Catholic Church Borax, 1902
NV Banks: Fires, John Sparks' Cattle, NV Central Railway, Silver, 1902
Irrigation, Bryan, Democrats, Sam Piatt, Republican Ticket, 1902
Fusion Ticket, NV Labor, 1902
NV Background; Newlands, Central Pacific R.R., 1902
Washoe Legislature, Water Appropriation, 1903
Sen. Newlands, Gov. Sparks, Fusion Party, Socialism, Immigration, 1903

NV Legislature, McCarran Appointed, McCarran Criticized, 1903

McCarra Politics and Legislation, McCarran Speeches, 1903

NV background; Eight-hour Law, NV Mining, Silver, 1903

Inaugural Ball, Fashions, Standard Oil Co. Protection of the President, 1903

Sen. Flanigan, Pres. Roosevelt, Comings & Goings, 1903

Virginia City Mines, Reno Incorporated, 1903

Russian Politics, NV Election Results, Divorce Bill, 1903

NV Democrats, Sister Margaret's birth, Cleveland bond, Irrigation, Socialism, NV Socialist, 1904

Silver Party, Silver Issue, NV Mining, Schwab Mining riots, Fashion, Hobos, Mormonism, Labor MRS.

McCarran Leg., NV, 1904

Sen. Burton, Exclusion laws, Russia, Russo-Jap War McCarran's wool, City of Reno, 1904

NV background; irrigation, Shaw, mining-Walsh, Tom, 1904

Republican Convention, Democratic Convention, Socialists, Russia, 1904

Immigration, Irrigation, Newlands, Goldfield, 1904

McCarran nomination, styles, Demo Parker, Oddie, 1904

U.S. v McCarran, 1905

Mrs. McCarran, Municipal Ownership, NV background, 1905

NV: Catholicism, University of NV, Reno population, 1905

The Rothschilds, Socialism, San Francisco, 1905

Knights of Columbus, McCarran's law Partner, Sparks Historical background, 1905

McCarran: in Court, Speech, Senior, 1905

Cattle Theft, NV Mining, Fashions, 8-hour law, 1905

Communists, Lake Tahoe, 1905

Eagles: McCarran, Sr., Socialists, Reno, 1905

Capitalists, NV Supreme Court, Knights of Columbus, 1905

Mining; Goldfield, NV background; Weeks, 1905

NV Elections; Piatt; Politics; Styles, 1905

Political Campaigns; Comings and Goings, 1906

I.W.W.: Knights of Columbus, 1906

Bank of NV, Silver Party, County Physician, 1906

Railroad; Editorial on government; mining, NV Mining, 1906

Gillias; Sen. Clark; Smith, Schwab, Poetry, P.A. McCarran, Sr., 1906

NV background; Cartoons, Golden Arrow info., 1906

Dwójer CASE; Barieow Case, 1906

Guggenheim, Anarchy, Goldfield, Mining, Logan Murder, 1906

Syttles, NV Politics, Socialism, Fairview, 1906

NV background; Seymour Fraction, Water, Fairview, 1906

Bill from Printers, Tonopah Bonanza, W. W. Booth, Editors Manager, 1906

Flynn vs McCarran, F. J. Yound data, 1906

Dwyer Case, 1906

Letter to Mr. Morris, Attorney, Tonopah, Data concerning Frank Flannery, 1906

Letter to Mrs. M. B. Curtis, 1906

Letter from Edward Pennell-Oroville, CA, 1906

Butler vs Sollender; Case & Interrogations, 1906

Rules of Board of Pardons as amended on October, 1906

Correspondence; J. Biggins & P. McCarran, 1906


Letters Golden Arrow Mohawk Mining Co., Shares, 1906-1907

School District, 1906-1907

Key Pittman; letters concerning teaching; Clock, Shea & McCarran agreement, 1906-1907

Cole vs Jim Butter, Tonopah Mining Co; Wingfield vs Wingfield, 1906

Harder vs Manhattan Co.; Flynn vs McCarran, 1906

Perovich vs Jim Butler Tonopah Mining Co.; Phil brick vs Philbrick, 1906

Emigration, NV Irrigation, NV Pioneer, Monetary System, 1906

Nye Co. District Attorney, McCarran-Bond & Oath, 1907

NV background, Sullivan Trust Co., So. Pacific R.R., 1907

Annual Government Report, Politics, A.F. of L, Roosevelt, 1907

Socialism; Town Government; Money, 1907

Social Background of P. A. McCarran, Shriners, 1907

Gold & Silver, Money & Copper, 1907


Silver Bow Incident, Schools; Rockefeller, List of Cases, Peace Conference, 1907

D. A.'s Dealings, D. A's Comings & goings; Appointments, Office moving, Nye Co. Mercantile co. vs Garner and Haley, 1907

Nye Co. Mercantile co. vs Liberty Reveille Mining, 1907

Kay vs Kay, 1907

Industrial Workers of the World I.W.W., McCarran honored, 1907 Railroads; Fire Department, 1907

Statement to Press; NV background; Immigration; cartoons, 1907

Mines and Stocks; Guggenheim, Bauch; Goldfield; Nixon Syndicate, Tonopah (McCarran Deeds), 1906-1907

Tonopah Banking Corp., Bankbook, P.A. McCarran, 1907

List of Tonopah Cases

Durfee vs Carlson Mining & Milling Co., Hill vs Tonopah Court 1907
Partnership, 1906
Articles of Inc., 1906
Garnet v. Haley, Nordberg and Straven, 1907
Sutherland v. Schuman, 1907
Garner v. Haley, Nordberg and Straven, 1907
State v. Hennessey, 1907

Report of J. F. Haley showing Bullion Tax services of Nye, 1908
Allred v. Irwin, State v. Boyavich, 1907-1908
State v. Hennessey, 1907
State v. Beltran, 1907
State v. Davis, 1907
Young v. Tonopah R & R Co. (also Nellie Brown file), 1907
Comm. for Judge Hawley; Butler v. Sellender, State v. Davis, Bell, Willis, Murray, Thomas
State v. Skinner, State v. Kowich, 1908
State v. Vanderleith, State v. Scott, 1908
Allred v. Irwin, 1908

NV Background, Political, National, Social Events and Comings and Goings; Sports, Speeches, Criticism, 1908
D. A. Investigations; Campaign, Bank Case, McCarran Honored Breen, 1908
Sen Newlands, Guggenheim, Schwab, Wingfield, Nixon, 1908
Skinner, Falker, Duve, Kawich, Hennessey, NV Banking Cases, 1908

Railroads, Banks, Water, 1908
Gold and Silver, money, stock, Tungsten ore mining, Golden Arrow, 1908
Senior McCarran, D. A. Reports, additional on McCarran, Dwyer Case, 1908
State of NV v. Skinner, 1908
Gray v. Western Assurance Co., 1908-09
State v. Kelley, State v. M. South, 1908
MC CARRAN CASES Bill of Sale, S. C. Weeks, 1905
Peter Gal 11 – Murder, 1904
Indenture between Parham & Parham, Tonopah, 1904
Carl Young, 1905
James Sabin, 1905

Deed: Cuddy, Locke, Rogers and Continental Const., Co., 1905
Charles Young, 1906
Duncan Estate; J. McDonald Deceased, 1906
Allen v. Graham, 1906
Spiller, Estate of, 1906
Harder v. Manhattan Co., Inc., 1906
Richelieu - Articles of co-partnership, 1906
Davis v. Golden, Dougherty v. Patrick, 1906
Garner v. Haley, 1906-07
Sisters of Charity St. Vincent De Paul-Articles of Inc., 1906
McDonald v. Solomon, 1906
Townsend v. Townsend, 1906
Clar v. Apperson, 1906
Leases, Mortgages, Miscellaneous, 1906
Avery v. Tonopah R. R. Co., 1906
Johnson & Corcoran Agreement, 1906
Wheeece v. Flick, 1906
David v. Golden, 1906
Flynn v. McCarran, 1906
McGonagill vs. McGonagill, 1906
Leo Buncel, Arson, 1906
Marks, Sullivan v. Weeks, 1907
Darragh v. Darragh, 1907
Jones, Walter H., 1907
Percy E. Fuller, 1907
Malone v. Malone, 1907
State v. Giardano & Garvilla, 1907
State of NV v. Remington, alias Kid Parker, 1907
Murphy v. Murphy, 1907
Louise Del Ponte, Estate of, 1907
Hawkes homestead, 1907
Petition for the Pardon of John Hennessey, 1907
Mendizabal, 1907
Sutherland v. Schuman, 1907
Garner v. Haley, Nordberg and Straven, 1907
State v. Hennessey, 1907
Fapp vs McQuillan, Wittenberg dba Wittenberg Warehouse Co., 1907
Work to Upshur, Quit Claim Deed, 1907
Davis to Holland, Quit Claim Deed, 1907
Tonopah & California G.M. Co. vs Jim Butler Tonopah Mining, 1907
Govan vs Shackelford, 1907
Riswald vs Landquist, 1907
Arden vs Donovan, 1907
State vs Michael, 1907
Kay vs Kay, 1907
Tonopah District Messenger Co., 1907
Alfred vs Irwin, 1907
State vs Purcell, 1907
Dwyer, Patrick, Murder, 1907
State vs Newton, 1908
Sutherland vs Schuman, 1908
State vs Mortel, 1908
State vs Conifrey – Flannigan, 1908
Hand and Gimbauh, Deed and Contract, 1908
Manning vs McCarran, T. R. Miles, request for warrant for arrest of James Priger, 1908
Hearld vs Johnson
Lorrigan, J. Ethel H., Estate of, 1908
Amateur Boxing Contest Agreement, 1908
Hugh Fulton, Estate of, 1908
Bertram vs Hickey, 1908
Tatum vs Tatum, 1908
Walsh vs State Bank and Trust, 1908
Gray vs Western Assurance Co., 1908
Rayburn vs Carlson, 1908
Lorrigan vs Turner, 1908
Allred vs Irwin, 1908
James McCloskey, Estate of, 1908
Miscellaneous, 1908
McDonald vs Higman, Jr., 1908
Compet & Co. Inc. vs Chambers & Stanley, 1907-08
James Carrol, In regard, 1908
Shaw, J. T., Subpoena, 1908
Gray vs Fire Association of Philadelphia, 1908
State vs Rickey, 1908
State vs Turner Fulton, Regarding, 1908
Mineral Lands Improvement Co. to Foster, Deed, 1908
Round Mt. Reduction vs Matley, 1908
Perry vs Florestone Pulp & Paper Mill Co., 1908
Nagel vs Ennis, Brown & Co., 1908
Blakeslee vs McCarran, 1909
Reno Mill & Lumber Co. vs Burke Bros., 1909
Simpson vs Kielhofer, 1909
Rule vs Curnow, 1909
Haydon Estate Co. vs Smith, 1909
W. P. Van Meter, Estate of, 1909
Brennon vs Comstock Co., 1909
I. Petersen vs Mingle, 1909
Hillis vs Ames, 1909
Hart vs Stanaway, 1909
George Bojovich, Petition for Pardon, 1909
Kolster vs Mooser, 1909
Gray vs Fire Association of Philadelphia, 1909
Talbot vs Braselton, 1909
National Mining Co. vs Stall McAvoy vs McAvoy, 1909
Golden Arrow, Court Proceedings, 1907
Jackman vs Hill, 1909
Bullfrog National. Bank Gold Mining Co. to F. B. Stuter, 1909
Pater Blake, deceased, 1909
Ralph Swartout, Habeas corpus application, 1909
Azevado, Antonio - Declaration of Homestead, 1909
Kennedy, 1909
Dixon vs Van Meter, 1909
Clock and Shay vs School Board, 1909
State vs Peart, 1909
King vs King, 1909
Kitson, John W. application for writ of habeas corpus, 1909
State vs Conway, 1909
Lewis vs Lewis, 1909
Buttron vs Buttron, 1909
P. J. Kelly, regarding, 1910
Alfred Talbot, Estate of, 1910
Lemaire vs Reno Traction Co., 1910
Reinach vs Reinach, 1910
Frost vs Frost, 1910
I Vagliotti & Co. vs Fern's, 1910
Morton Matter, 1910
I Brodthage vs Brodthage, 1910
Robinson, administrator of A.E. Talbott estate vs Cummings, 1910
Kriebel vs Kriebel, 1910
State vs Grimmert, 1910
McLaughlin vs McLaughlin, 1910
Edwards vs Edwards, 1910
D. W. Edwards and M. E. Cafferta papers, 1910
Pincolini vs Durham, 1910
Masters vs Diminy, 1910
Smith to Fleming, Chattel Mortgage, 1910
Smirl & Alamo Mining Co. Agreement, 1910
Durham to Truckee River Gen. Elec. Co., Grant, 1910
Dericks and Miramer partnership, 1910
Reno Elec. Works vs Quinn and Owl Saloon Co., 1910
Keystone Mining Co., 1910
First National Bank of S.F. vs Parham, 1910
NV vs Allen, 1910
McNeil vs McNeil, 1910
Drew vs Drew, 1910
Murray vs Cramer, 1910
Nelson, Robert, Last Will and Testament, 1910
City of Reno vs Campbell, 1910
City of Reno vs Barbash, 1910
Pratt vs Pratt, 1910
NV vs Christie, 1910
Issel vs Issel, 1910
Yeaton, Ray, Writ of Habeas Corpus, 1910
Associated Laudries Co. to Dericks & Co.- Notice, 1910
Luke, W. L., 1910
Barrett, John, Correspondence regarding, 1907-10
Pullano vs Ceresola, 1910
Zolezzi vs Monglo, 191
Culberman vs Phenix, 1911
Lewis, Albert W., Writ of Habeas Corpus, 1911
State vs Pincolini, 1911
Gerow, Dr. Papers, 1911
State vs Hendrickson, 1911
Riverside Mill Co. vs Nelson & Bradshaw, 1911
Tule Gun Club Papers, 1911
Darve vs Darve, 1911
Henrikson vs Wolf, 1911
Ropcke, L. Papers, 1911
Macintosh, G. Papers, 1911
Smith vs Smith, 1911
Dennis Sullivan Court Cases, 1911
Kelsey vs Kelsey, 1911
State vs Breckenridge, 1911
Victor vs Grose, 1911
Millard vs Millard, 1911
Scott vs Scott, 1911
Rees vs Rees, 1911
Jensen vs Jensen, 1911
State vs Wichman, 1906
Noyes vs Noyes, 1911
Davis vs Davis, 1911
Lawless, Peter Papers, 1911
State vs Martin, 1911
Durham, Hunken, Kane & Truckee River Gen. Elec. Agreement, Millard vs Millard, 1911
Barger vs Barger, 1911
McMurphy, Pearl, Estate of, 1911
State vs Porterfield, 1911
Knox vs Sheldon, 1911
Reno Saddlery Co., vs L.C. Croyle, 1911
Swift vs Swift, 1911
Levy vs Kelly, 1911
Loeser vs Loeser, 1911
MacPherson, William, re: estate of, 1911
Hose vs Hose, 1911
State vs Raicevich, 1911
Hebard, W. Papers, 1911
Kirk vs Sullivan, 1911
Alger vs Alger, 1911
Wadworth Light & Power Co. vs Crosby, 1911
Schmidt vs Turner, 1911
Antichano, Bernard unto Casalet, Joseph Mortgage 1911
Martin, C. S., Estate of, 1911
Olson vs Olson, 1911
McCarran, P.A. to Schmidt, Henry C., Quitclaim Deed, 1911
Christie, H., Application of Parole for, 1911
Paine vs Peterson, 1911
Dalrymple vs Dalrymple, 1911
Hose, Wm. J. - Application for Writ of Habeas Corpus, 1911
Curnow vs City of Sparks, 1911
Yeagerman vs Corwin, 1912
J. Bradley vs Bradley, 1912
I Peters vs Peters, 1912
Vogliotti vs Yori, 1912
Neasham and Washoe County, Deed, 1912
King vs King, 1912
Bleichner vs Bleichner, 1912
Facher vs McGinnis, 1912
Higgins vs McGinity, 1912
Currow vs Currow, 1912
McDonald vs McDonald, 1912
Opio Angelo, 1912
Drury vs Drury, 1912
Bonotte, Claudio, Estate of, 1912
Palmer Certificate in Business Writing Sister Margaret, 1917
Territorial Deputy-Knights of Columbus McCarran, undated Angelus University Charter Member, 1909
Admitted as Attorney-Supreme Court, 1905
Apostolic Benediction, Sister Margaret Miscellaneous Editorial Cartoons (2 rolls), NV Maps Sea Monsters of NV, 1954
Grammar School Diploma, Patrick McCarran, 1894
St. Ann's Parochial School Diploma, Samuel McCarran, 1935
St. John's College, Samuel P. McCarran
Sister Margaret Patricia, M.A. MLS. B. Pi Gamma Mu
The Gridiron Club - Fiftieth Anniversary Dinner
Historical Map-New London Co. (1666-1933)
Photostat-"The Committee of Correspondence in Account with Thomas Story" (1775)
Contributions to McCarran Foundation, undated
Sister Margaret Patricia's Writings
McCarran Cases Card File
Bowler vs Williams, Berry & Cole vs McCarran, 1908-09
State vs Conway, 1909
Flag Day Speech, 1909
NV Background: Mining; The Mafia, Fashions, Socialism, 1909
McCarran Cases; McCarran Speeches; Rickey Bank Case, 1909
Cartoons-NV & McCarran; Shaughnessy; American Flag Association, 1909
NV Background: Pioneers; Silver; Social; Railroad, 1909
Knights of Columbus, Dem. Party-McCarran, Judge Sanders Railroad Leases, 1910
NV Mining; Insane Asylum; McCarran Speeches, Socialists, Comings & Goings, 1910
Mrs. McCarran's Social Life, NV • Theater, McCarran Biography, Social Events, 1910
NV Background: Politics
Contemporaries; T. L. Oddie and D. V. Mills, Fashions, Clover Valley, 1910
Haley's Comet, McCarran's St. Patrick's Day Speech, 1910
Truckee River Country Club, McCarran Cases, 1910
NV Background; Rule Case; Sheridan Case; Agriculture, 1910
Muchahy's; Harting; Wingfield, Styles, 1910
Fish & Game Law, 1910
Sutherland vs Schuman & Schuman, 1911
Mining Accident, Baby Book of Nonnie McCarran, 1911
Fish Law; St. Patrick's Day; Religious, 1911
McCarran Case; McCashe re H. E. Christee; Basques, 1911
Shaughnessy; Prehistoric Tracks in NV, 1911
Boom of West, John H. Hammond Book on NV, 1911
Elko Arsonage; Admiral Schley, Socialists, I.W.W., Potatoes, 1911
Commodity Rates, NV Background, Dr. Wichmann's Case, 1911
K. of C; Grant-Miller; Sen. Newlands, 1911
NV Mining; NV Hotel; Copper; Fashions, 1911
Riche Case; Wichmann Case, 1911
Mineral Production, Styles, Jews; NV Background, 1911
Socialists, Lewis Case; Upton Sinclair; Grimmert; Tonapah Co., 1911
Socialist; Bius. Grace Norcross; Panama Canal, 1912
Wilson; Democrat Wealth/Minning; Sup. Ct; I.W.W. NV Background, 1912
George Bartlett; Roosevelt, Styles; Moyer, Byram, 1912
Eaton; Bygenic, Congress; Democratic Platform, Heer’s, 1912
Geo. Bartlett Accident Death: Gertrude O’Hare, Sen. Massey So. Events, Mining, Gold & Silver/Copper, 1912
Dennis, J. F.; Mrs. McCarran, Sen. Nixon’s death, Claude Schoer, 1912
NV Background, Politics, Carson City. McCarran elected Judge Eagles, Irrigation Problem, 1912
McCarran Biography; McCarran Politics; McCarran Cases; Socialists, William Jennings Bryan; NV
Newspapers; National Politics; Roosevelt Shot, 1912
NV National Bank, City Health Board, 1912
Reno City Council; Greenbacks, Geo. Graham Rice, 1912
Drugs; Immigrants; McCarran’s Comings & Goings, 1912
Forestry, Supreme Court, Mrs. McCarran ill, 1912
Derby Dam, Carson Mint, Wichmann Case, 1912
Pittman Suit; Ely Strike; Aviation, 1912
Social Activity; Skinner Case; Styles; Business, 1912
McCarran Election, 1912
Martin, Anne; Mining; Pittman; Yerington, 1912
Bryan Poem; NV Mint; Socialism; I.W.W., 1912
NV Politics, NV Background, Elections, 1912
Politics, Bartlett, McCarran, Campaign (S.C.T.), 1912
State Bank & Trust, Knights of Columbus, 1913
NV Politics, Newlands, Tariff; U.S. Mint, 1913
NV Mining; Education, I.W.W., Colonization, Auto Travel, bank, 1913
Steel Trust, Fashion, NV Pioneers, Judge Langan, Dr. Fred Wichmann
Carson Social Event 4th of July, Newlands, Nev: Religious, Courts, Background, 1913
Knights of Columbus, Sugar Beet, Carson City, Supreme Court of NV, McCarran’s Social Event, Office, 1913
McCarran Publicity/Social Senate Election, 1913
Asiatin Amendments; Derby Dam; NV Agri. Potatoes, Cattlemen’s Assoc., NV Background; Baruch; Elks Club
New Year; Social; Wichman Case, 1914
Pavlova, 1914
McCarran case, Peart, 1914
Mrs. Larry Hickey; Suffrage; NV Mining; Hoboes; Elko Co., 1914
National Politics; Fashions; Utilities; Mary S. Doten, 1914
McCarran Politics; Comings and Goings, Water; I.W.W. Socialist, 1914
State Bank Case; Catholic Church Services; Judge Harris, 1914
George Wingfield; Frederick L. White; Wm. A Massey, 1914
U.S. Constitution; Knights of Columbus; Unemployment, 1914
Sen. Gault; Woodburn Death, NV Background, 1915
Wm. Woodburn, Land Bill, McCarran Politics, McCarran case Carson City, 1915
NV Colony Corp. Stock, 1916
Wimborne Resignation, NV Governor, Jackson vs Mound House Plaster Co., 1916
Copper Mine Site, Suffrage, NV Silver, NV Mining, 1916
Campaign; McCarran interviewed, Sen. Burton re postwar, 1916
Socialists, Politics, Anne Martin, Fashions, Sylvia Weeks, 1916
Knights of Columbus; NV Background, Henry Morgenthau, 1916
Mrs. McCarran Social Events, Irish rebels, 1916
Suffrage, Pittman/Miller; Russia; Senate Race, 1916
Wilson; Politic Democrat; Republicans; Water, Silver, 1916
Martin, Anne; Homesteads; Riot & Politics, 1916
Democrats; Land bill; Wingfield; Social, 1916
Ford Peace Party; Senate race; Brandeis, Social, 1916
Styles; Advertisement; Weeks, 1916
Pittman Land Bill; Politics Elections; Wilson, 1916
Socialism; NV Background; Society; Silver, 1916
Ann Martin; Supreme Court; Styles; Newlands, 1916
McCarran Family, 1917
Supreme Court of NV - History, 1917
Russia; Dye Miller; Sagebrush Club; Irrigation, 1918
Family; Social; Election; Allied Victory; Republican, 1918
Water; Silver, NV Politics; NV Background, 1918
War Conference; Margaret; McCarran Candidacy, 1918
Orr Ditch Case, 1918
McCarran Judgeship, Bolsheviki, Labor; McCarran Family, 1918
Murder case, War Efforts, War Enlistment, McCarran Coming & Going, Mrs. McCarran, NV Railroads NV Background, E. E. Roberts, McCarran Office, 1918
NV Sup. Court, McCarran Social Events, Anne Martin, Mrs. M. O’Shea McCarran, Socialists (I.W.W.), Gove, Boyle, 1918
Home Guard, 1918
Bolshevism; McCarran office; Banking-Tonopah, 1918
McCarran Candidacy; Martin; Supreme Court; Socialists, 1918
Politics; Silver; 4-minute Men: Pittman Bill, 1918
Newlands; Jew, NV Background, Parole Board, 1918
Lovelock Cases (SMM’s Notes), 1919
Malcolm vs Malcolm
Frank vs Frank, NV vs Brokau vs Brokau, 1928
(Wm. Burns detective); Wilson vs Wilson, 1928
Brokau vs Brokau (10 folders), 1928
Avery vs Avery, 1928
Tichenor vs Tichenor, Dibble vs Dibble, Gore vs Gore, 1928
Berges vs Stoddard Moulding Co., Meyers vs Meyers, Ferenc Bros vs Karolyi Bros., 1928
Brokau vs Brokau, Treadway vs Treadway, USA vs Clark; Newlands Pro., 1929-1931
McCarran Cases: The NV Co. vs Goldfield Bluebell Co., (2 folders), 1929
Dahlstrom vs States Steamship Co., 1929
Purrrington vs Purrrington Emmons vs Clark; Saxton Case; various receipts; administration criticized
McCarran property; Rainbow Cafe; 26 West 2nd Street, 1930
McCarran Cases: Eureka Smelting Co., 1930
Estate of William Lane Kautto vs States Steamship Co., Banks vs Banks, Haas vs Haas, 1930
Sullivan vs States Steamship Co., Wells vs Pierotti, Estate of Mary West, 1931
Hon. Master of Arts, Drumm vs O'Brien, Banks vs Banks, Turner vs Turner, 1931
Powers vs Jones & Mozzari Vannuchi vs Vannuchi, Habeanus Corpus for Chester Bellenback, Bellenback vs
Bellenback, Universal Film vs Mottino & Rosaco, Dempsey vs Dempsey, 1931
Kersey vs Kersey, 1931
Lee Tire & Rubber vs McCarran & Chism, Sullivan vs States Steamship Co., 1931
Sinkers vs Sinkers, Amy Sinkers wedding bank, Wolf vs Wolf, 1931
Kersey vs Kersey, Guardianship of Han Christian Anderson, 1931
Brunker vs Brunker, 1931
Giesler vs Giesler
1932-1940 McCarran Cases.
Balmain vs Ginocchio, 1932
Hanks vs Hanks, Leggett vs Leggett, Hayes vs Hayes, 1932
Mariana Matters; NV Political Background, Mickey Closkey, 1932
Mooney-Billings Case; Public domain (booklet), 1932
McCarran Cases: Hoffman vs Hoffman, 1932
Gepford vs Richmond; Scott Motors vs McCarran; McCarran speech, studies Indian problem; Socialists, 1932
Roosevelt & Silver; NV State Federation of Labor; McCarran family-socially, 1932
Hazel Chang Case; Roosevelt criticized; Masons; Water; Gold, 1932
Ceresola Case; Steel Industry; Golden Arrow; Relief, 1932
A Nashworth lots; Antigovernment; Germany 1932
Livestock/Shauhnessy; S.2 Air Safety Bill; Platforms of 2 parties, 1932-44
McCarran Cases: Spellman vs Spellman, 1932
Opdyke vs Ceresola; Moniz vs Moniz; Democrats meet; McCarran campaign; Campaign tactics, 1932
Pittman campaign; Oddie & Arentz endorsed; Oddie publicity & campaign, 1932
McCarran elected; NV politics; Betting on elections; Silver, 1932
Hayes case; Mrs. McCarran-Society; Mines & mining, 1932
Public works Administration, NV applications, 1933
List of NV projects, 1933
Clark County Gym, 1934
Douglas County noxious weeds, 1934
Elko County waterworks, 1933
Fallon County waterworks, 1933
Humboldt County feeder roads, water, power plant, 1933
Washtoe County Sparks City repairs, Wasdworth repair of School, 1933
Washtoe County Wadsworth School Gym & heating system, 1933
White Pine County Ely street improvements, 1933
Kimberly ore plant, 1934
Addition to Walker River Indian Reservation, 1933
Lander County Battle Mt. Fire protection system, 1934
Lincoln County Pioche voltage line, 1935
Lincoln County Alamo new school, 1934
Caliente sewer system, 1933
Lyon County Yerington Court House reconstruction, 1933
Yerington sewer improvements, 1934
Lyon County Yerington school additions & repairs, 1934
Mineral County Mina water system, 1934
Hawthorne High School, 1934
Ormsby County Carson High school gym, 1934
Pershing Co.-Lovelock water works, 1933
Public works administration-NV application, 1933 (10 folders)
Washtoe County Reno Court House & Gerlach schools, 1934
Reno County Jail, 1934
Hearings: Public lands; American Bar Association, 1934
Silver; "Restoration of the American Market", 1934
National Council of Catholic Women; poem in honor of McCarran, 1934
Taylor grazing act; Roosevelt withdraws western public lands, 1934
Geo. Winfield; McCarran personal bank book; List of Doctors & Lawyers; NV Sheep Men; Pittman praised;
McCarran politics & career chronology; NV politics; Boulder Dam; NV Flag; S.3187 Registration of
Interstate air transports, 1934
S.3779-Bankruptcy airmail act; Air transport; Modern Rustlers, 1934
Federal relief program congressional directory, 1934
Veterans’ rights (McCarran efforts); Mrs. Harriet Steele; Tasker Oddie; Las Vegas Union; F.D.R., 1934
Silver policy & silver bill; NV; Frisch murdered, 1934
Memorial Day address; Naval ammunition depot, 1934
Governor Griswold speech; Sen. Geo. Nixon; Eva Adams; Mining (NV); McCarran speech; Gov. Balzer’s death; Democrats criticized; Democratic State Convention, 1934
V.V. Supreme Court; McCarran in Senate (picture); appropriations; Shaughnessy; McCarran politics; Labor: Wage restoration, 1935
S.3027-Air Transportation; Report to accompany S.2689; Air transportation act, 1935
Mrs. McCarran’s death; McCarran campaign for Veterans Hospital, 1935
Silver, Public work allocation, McCarran adds to staff, 1935
NV projects approved by Roosevelt; China Silver; Reno real property inventory, 1935
McCarran honored re: postal employees; McCarran comings & goings; Mining, 1935
S.Res.146 Air safety; range problems, 1935
NV background; Nixon, Wingfield & Baruch, Republican & Democrat platforms, 1936
Mining; Goldfield consolidated silver, 1936
McCarran: social events, comings & goings, illness, 1936
NV politics; Las Vegas water pump, 1936
Democratic National Committee; McCarran: politics, speech, and as Host, 1936
Quebec bill; Naval ammo, depot at Hawthorne; Index of McCarran legislation introduced, enacted, 1937-1954
Correspondence to L.C. Booth; Silver market; wage structure, 1937
The Masons; mining; Las Vegas Rotary Club; Tasker Odie, 1937
S.J.Res.134 popular vote for ratification of Constitutional amendments, 1937
Air Transportation-I.C.C., 1937
McCarran speech of aviation; Re: the constitution, 1937
Supreme Court & the constitution; Roosevelt’s Administration; “9 Old Men”, 1937
S.2027 Public defenders for District of Columbia; S.1126-amend section 6 of Judicial code, 1937
S.10 Federal licenses & charges; S. 1437 Validity of acts of congress, 1937
McCarran: re: monopolies & class hatred; Tonopah and Goldfield railroad, 1937
Italians & Pyramid Lake; appropriations; H.R.7472 re: D.C. real estate tax, 1937
H.R.1507-anti-lyning; H.R.3691 Deportation of aliens; S.J.Res.127 Pardon of Tom Mooney; S.1550
Additional judges for 9th circuit, 1937
Supreme Court: Abell vs District Court, 1937
McCarran publicity; Reorganization of the Federal judiciary, 1937
McCarran speech; powerline taxation; Geo. Wingfield, 1937
McCarran ill; Sylvia Patricia McCarran divorce; McCarran-Lee bill, 1937
State council of democratic women; Hearings: re: Pyramid Lake settlers, 1937
Yale review of Am. Bar Journal; McCarran’s speeches, 1937
McCarran election & speaks; Reciprocal trade agreement, 1938
S.3664 Air mail bill; Boulder dam project; McCarran History, 1938
Civil aeronautics, 1938
S.J.Res.127 Pardon of pardon Tom Mooney; McCarran publicity, 1938
Judgeship; wool industry; Boulder dam power; Geo. Bradigan; McCarran vs Roosevelt; NV Colorado River Com., 1938
Education; anti-lyning bill; appropriations-Agriculture; Flood control act; McCarran honored; silver; Mining Ind.; Patricia McCarran; campaign investigation; water; McCarran politics, 1938
NV: Mining, Post Office; Highways & Recreation, 1938
NV honored McCarran; “McCarran Day”; Sen. McCarran political future (Goldfield News), 1939
NV mining; WPA grant; Foreign relation-Puerto Rico, 1939
Civil aeronautics act & authority; H.R.8837-Appropriation bill, 1939
NV recreation; wartime; McCarran bills introduced; Wiili am S. Boyle, 19 39
McCarran family publicity; Pittman silver bill; Silver: policy, 1939
Congress anniversary; silver conference; Mining bill, 1939
McCarran appointed to committees; Report on S.915-settling US disputes, 1939
Indian tribal councilmen of NV, 1939
McCarran reelection campaign & Isolationism; Labor: Felix Frankfurter, 1939
Industrial mobilization plan, Weather bureau “Tops” of Federal Airways, 1939
Checks-Musney Trust-First National Bank of NV, 1937-1952
Checks (The Musney Trust Co. Washington D.C.), 1937-1930
Peterson Paper Patronage; Carville Appts, 1938
Peterson Paper; Move to Washington; Office Business, 1938
Key Pittman Papers: Boyle Correspondence; Carville, 1938
Key Pittman papers: NV politics elections, 1938
S.3845 Civil Aeronautics Act; Aviation, 1938
D.C. Committee; Boxing Bill; Anti-lyning, 1938
S.J.Res.127 to pardon Thomas Mooney; S.J.Res.65 Equal Rights Amendment, 1938
McCarran Rice & Bible Office; McCarran vs Van Roukel, 1938
S.T. Weeks Estate; S.2 Air Safety bill, 1938
NV: Eureka Townsite; Eureka-NV Railway Co., 1930
NV: Winnemucca Airport; NV: Grazing Dist., 1938
S.1139 Subcommittee to study Judiciary; S.3072 & H.R.9589 Business, 1938
S.10 Federal licenses and charters (O’Mahoney Borah); Ely Post Office; Ely weather Bureau, 1938
McCarran Family Correspondence; Dance Invitation in honor of P.A. McCarran, 1938
Victory Telegrams to SMMP from P.A. McCarran; letter to SMMP from J. E. Church; Sample of Pat McCarran’s self-written envelopes to SMMP, 1938

Appropriations: Agricultural; Tariff re: metals, 1938 Miller Papers: Grazing; Conservation Camps, 1938

H.R.8046 Bankruptcy, 1938

S.3659 Air Safety and Regulation; McCarran Law, 1938

Conradatory letters on Primary Nomination to Senate, 1938

Conradatory letters on re-election to Sen., 1938

McCarran Law; McCarran Election, 1938

Conradatory Telegram Primary Nomination to Sen., 1938

Birthday Greetings for Sen. McCarran, 1938

Federal Appointments; Judicial-H.R.4721 Ramsey Bill, 1938

Bankruptcy hearings; Receiverships, H.R.8046, 1938

Condolences and Felicitations from Sen. McCarran, 1938

McDonald Paper Politics; Boyle nomination, 1938

Condolences; Conradatorys; McCarran Politics, 1938

McDonald P. NV Politics nomination law (judicial), 1939

Boyle Nomination; Condolences Conradatories, 1939

Peterson Paper Office (Senate) Carville Appts., 1939

Peterson Paper NV Politics Peterson Appt., 1939

Peterson P. Shephers Committee Wm. Boyle Appt., 1939

Peterson Papers; Reno patronage; Gray Mashburn, 1939

Peterson Paper D.A. Appt. Pike, 1939

Peterson Paper Mayor Race; Carville McCarran relationship, 1939

NV Politics; Correspondence; Condoleses & Felicitations from Sen. McCarran, 1939

S.T. Weeks Estate; McCarran vs Van Roukel; Law business, 1939

NV; Eureka townsite; NV Day: Commemorative stamps, 1939

Civil Aeronautics Authority; Invitations to Sen. McCarran, 1939

McCarran Family correspondence; Patricia’s Marriage; Sam’s College Grades; NV: Winnemucca Airport;

Navel: Submarine bomb, 1939

War Department Fort Iallacek cemetery; NV: grazing list, 1939

McCarran Animal Theft Bill; Condolences and felicitations from Sen. McCarran, 1940

Appropriation: Independent Offices; Sen. Subcommittee. Public Lands hearing; S.241, 1940

Aviation-CAA; Editorial regarding lease-land; SMMP’s recital, 1940

S.T. Weeks’ Estate Weeks Bros. Co., 1940

NV: grazing dist.; NV: Eureka Townsite, 1940

War Dept: Gottschalk (boat dressing); Ammunition sales to civilians, 1940

War Dept: Reno Air Corps Div.; R.O.T.C. training, 1940

Condolences: Glendale friends; Pittman death, 1940

Condolences: Wingfield; Wells friends; Reno friends, 1940

Speech; Shall We Burn the backlog of National Defense, 1940

Russell Paper Dies Report, 1940

Index of McCarran’s bills 1940-1947

(73rd Congress) (80th Congress); NV National. Guard; Promotion-State officials; Indian Affairs, 1977

McCarran Family Correspondence McCarran-personal, 1940

Eva Adams Correspondence to SMMP; Statement on Bill 3532 re: livestock, grazing, 1940

Comments on War Efforts; H.Res.606 & 600; Padlock Ranch, 1940

Senate Subcommittee on Public Lands Hearings: McCarran Sen. Res.241, 1940

Key Pittman Papers: National Con. Democrats, 1940

Key Pittman Papers: Boyle Cor. NV Politics, 1940

Peterson Papers; NV Politics; patronage, 1940

Peterson Papers; McCarran Illness and Marshallship, 1940

Peterson P. Boyle nomination; national convention, 1940

Peterson P. Carville, Bunker Pittman death, 1940

S.241 Public Land Theft Hearings, Sept.-Dec. Correspondence, 1941

McCarran’s address at Colo Mining Association letter to H. H. Sheldon re: aid bill to Britain, 1941

NV Armories; McCarran Philosophy; S.241 Indian Affairs, Padlock Ranch, 1941

Sen. Subcommittee Public Lands Grazing Hearings, Jan.-Aug. correspondence Reclamation withdrawal lands

S.Res.147 re: public lands; Appropriations: Health, 1941

Opening 76th Congress, Photo: McCarran, Wedding photo: Patricia & Edwin Hay, 1939

Amendment to the Taylor grazing act, 1940

National aeronautics assn. CAA, 1940

McCarran aviation bills, NAA elections, aviation speeches, 1940

Reorganization plan; Book 1st-Joint national encampment VFW (P. McCarran camp #10, USWV,) 1940

Nellis Air Force Base; President’s reorganization bill; Civil Aeronautics Act, 1940

Sen. Lundeen-air crash; McCarran praised; anti-communism, 1940

Senators sworn in; Sen. Blinder; Americanism; Public lands-amending Taylor grazing act, 1940

McCarran speech on National defense; Padlock Ranch; Forest conservation: Public lands investigation, 1940

NV’s community property law, 1940

Public land hearings, 1942 (2 folders)

District of Columbia: Commissioner; self-rule; recreation; water; rocks; airport; Government; courts, 1941

American Legion; McCarran glider legislation; U.S. Marshall-appointment, 1941

McCarran social life; agriculture bill; R.F. Carnalier; NV background, 1941

Federal reserve; McCarran publicity & appraised, 1941

Silver; lease-land bill; Sumners-Copper; British aid bill; mining, 1941
Safety instruction; Key Pittman; Cattle theft bill; Pioche History, 1941
McCarran speech; Strategic Metal mines; Las Vegas airport, 1941
National politics, 1941
NV Air Base, National Defense, Agriculture Appropriations, land, 1941
NV: Winnemucca Airport; Eureka Airport, 1941
Army Med. Treatment; NV: Army Airport Construct. Air Corps Depots, 1941
Navy: V-1 program; NV National, Guard; NV Undergraduate plane base, 1941
Letter to SMMP from P.A. McCarran; Eva Adams trip to Yellowstone, 1941
Letter to SMMP from Sister St. Michael; and J.A. Winkler, 1941
McCarran's speech re land-lease to Russia shipments to Japan; Price fixing; McCarran's comments on war efforts, 1941
McCarran's eulogy of Key Pittman; McCarran's aviation bill; Independent Air Force; McCarran's Labor position, correspondence, 1941
Condolences and felicitations from Sen. McCarran; McCarran pers. correspondence; McCarran Airfield, 1941
Mrs. McCarran praised; correspondence to Mr. & Mrs. McCarran from Sam; Photo-summer school, 1941
McCarran Ranch; letters to Mercy in praise of Artwork; Sam's college career, 1941
McCarran office (Modus Operandi); McCarran, endorsement Reno Airport, 1941
Postmasters convention; Favors asked of McCarran; Coming & Going, 1941; NV Politics; U.S. Marshallship; NV Engineering; W.P.A., 1941
Magnesium Plants; NV, Boca Dam, 1941
Miller Papers, Angel Lake Project Conservation Camps, 1941
Miller Papers Scrugham Correspondence NV Politics, 1941
Miller Papers Grazing Service, 1941
McCarran Airplans, SMMP note, 1941
Peterson Papers; Oak-WE-No; Marshallship; Scrugham, 1941
Peterson P. Bunker; Whalen; patronage, 1941
Peterson P. NV politics, 1941
Peterson P. Middleton appt., 1941
Condolences; Reno friends; Mashburn illness, 1941
Condolences; Killian; Aunt Jo suicide; Daniels, 1941
Condolences: Wood (half-sister Harriet McCarran), 1941
Magnesium Plants, 1941
Civil pilot training; McCarran election; S.12 Shoshone Indians, 1941
Vail Pittman; separate air force bill; Rent-control bill for D.C., 1941
McCarran appointment as head of Sen. Dist. Comm. & opposes Hankin, 1941
Reduction in slot machine tax; Washington National airport; NV airports, 1941
Investigation of air crashes; Improvements for home for the aged, 1941
McCarran bill regarding Boca Reservoir; Bullhead (Davis) Dam project, 1941
Basic Magnesium plant; Aviation; Las Vegas housing sanitation; Income tax, 1941
Las Vegas artesian well; McCarran criticized; mining claims assessment, 1941
Civil aeronautics authority; D.C.; Additional lands, 1941
Senate subcommittee Public lands; Hearings: S.241; McCarran described, 1941
Sub-committee of public lands hearings; S.241 grazing land fees, 1941
Land hearings; Padlock Ranch; Indian affairs; Shoshones; Checker-board lands; McCarran honored, 1941
Vail Pittman; NV postmasters (McCarran speech); U.S. foreign policy, 1942
McCarran supports Lindbergh; NV politics, 1942
McCarran publicity & Scrugham feud; NV road construction, 1942
Miners aid bill; Eva Adams; NV Navy recruiting stations, 1942
NV Airports; Joe McDonald held as prisoner; Bishop Gorman, 1942
Forest service improvements; "Black Friday"; Basque shepherders, 1942
Withdrawal reclamation lands; Separate Air Force Bill, 1942
Public lands investigations; McCarran Banking Bill, 1942
Post war planning; reconstruction finance corp. act, 1942
Condolences: war dead NV sons, 1947
Condolences: Carville's brother Carson friends, 1942
Condolences: Death of McDonald son; Well's friends, 1942
Privilege- Deputy Marshals; condolences and felicitations from Sen. McCarran, 1942
Ely Airport Reconstruction Finance Corporation, 1942
Navy Department (Range Finding school), 1942
Dangberg Correspondence Re: Basque Shepherders, 1942
Dangberg Correspondence Re: withdrawal Reclamation lands, 1942
Indian Affairs; Grazing, Public Lands dispute, Ickes, Truckee-Carson Land, 1942
Miller Papers Grazing Service, 1942
Miller Papers Angel-Lake Project, Wells Coh. C. Camp, 1942
Peterson Papers; Gov. Kirman; W&g Appt.; A. Bible Appt., 1942
Peterson Papers; NV Politics; B. Bunker Election, 1942
* Frolich; D. A. Automobiles, W.P.A., 1942
* Hanley Matter; Koe Federal Int. Rev.- Appt.-1942
* Ranch business; Reno Air Base; Diskin-WPA, 1942
* " Energy. Relief Act.; Douglas-Young matter, 1942
* " Appts; Bunker action; Carville action; Ranch business; Central Trades Correspondence, 1942
Peterson Papers Amos Dickey; State Comm. Lemon Valley, 1942
Carville-Bunker; Silver Legislation, 1942
Amendments to Tally Grazing Act; Tariffs; Western Air Lines, 1945
McCarran’s Subcommittee on Public Lands & Survey; hearings; grazing service; Atomic, 1945 5
Personal Correspondence (Norcross & other family affairs) -1945

Breton Woods U.N.; Jap Peace Conf., 1945

Condolences: war dead; Nash; McKellar’s brother, 1945
Condolences: Lozano; Cahan; New friends, 1945
Pittman Papers; Norcross judgeship; Politics, 1945

Memorandum: Expiration Emergency Legislation, 1945
S.742 Servicemen’s Readjustment Act-Amendment; S.904 Re: Military, 1945
S.905 Relief of Harold E. Bullock; S.1634 Natural Resources policy, 1945
Natural Resources Bill; S.1488 Philippines aid; S.1522 Stockpile strategic materials, 1945
Elks Hills Case; North Atlantic Treaty; S.3 Air Traffic Control operations, 1945
S.10 Corporations; S.27 Gold & Silver Mine operators, 1945
S.29 Veteran’s loans; S.30 Civil Air Patrol awards; S.33 Forest grazing lands -1945
S.420 Offices in D.C; S.706 Veterans funerals; S.741 Re: Serviceman’s Readjustment Act, 1945
S.987 Amend, to E.A.A.; S.20 Alcoholic Beverage Ind. Investigating, 1945
Civil Flight Operation; S.326 All American Flag-Line, 1945

Atomic Energy, 1945
S.1426 D.C. Slum Clearance; Immigration, 1945
Labor Conscription bill; Selective Service re: Air pilots Lovelock Gunnery Range, 1945
Veteran’s programs (Federal facilities & Prog.), 1944
S.1617 Amendment; S.604, 1944

Election newspaper clippings, 1944
Mrs. McCarran honored; Program: St. Gabriel’s Silver jubilee; McCarran politics, 1944
D.C.: Fire Department-pay raise; water system; home rule, 1944
D.C.: McCarran’s services to, commissioner appointed; slum clearance; Insurance, 1944
Tax simplification Amendment; Form-mortgage-moratorium law; Elections for Federal office, 1944
Post-war air settlement, civilian pilot training; Public lands investigation, 1944
McCarran honored, biography & social events; NV Judgeship & Foley; Senate special comm, 1944
S.1949 Civil aeronautics authority; S.R.252 Executive order; C.A.A. war training service, 1944
Public lands; S.1098 & 923, Grazing; Water supply below Boulder Dam, 1945
Roosevelt’s Death; S.1136 U.S. Burial of Soldiers; Alcohol Industry, 1945
McCarran personality & politics & NV Judgeship, 1945
Washington D.C.; S.1153 Teacher salary raise; S.9 Reorganization of Gov’t.; S.1309 - National Real estate foundation, 1945
Washington D.C.; S.610 & 1426 Slum clearance; S.1152 Servicemen’s readjustment act., 1945
S.341 & 346 U.S. Commissioners; Atomic energy, 1945
S.940 NV Dist. Courts; S.941 U.S. District Courts; S.510 Federal Reserve Notes, 1945
H.R.2454 Bryson Bill (Veterans home loans)

War plants; Home for vets; Price Admin. Rel, 1945
S.1575 Metal & mineral records; S.R.65 Reconstruction finance corp., 1945
S.1486 Silver; Speech by McCarran; Bretton-Woods-Keynes, 1945

Hillman Papers, Aviation; Silver; Communism, 1945
S.1402; Prevent overgrazing and soil corruption S.1575 Strategic metals, 1945
S.1343 Presidential Succession; S.1383 Incorporate Providence Hospital, 1945
S.1351, 30-hour work week for Federal Employees, S.1309 Nat. Real Estate, 1945
Government Employees’ Hours; Public Lands; Investigation, 1945
Amendment to Taylor Grazing Act; Tariffs; Western Air Lines, 1945
McCarran Publicity; Roosevelt Criticized; S.J.Res.145 Colorado River, 1945
S.1634, Natural resources policy; H.R.7, Poll Tax, 1945
H.J.Res.225 Tidelands; S.1714 Public Office Sale; Amer. Mining Congress; Japanese Surrender; S.807 Civil Service Salary, 1945
S.1705 Censuses, Industrial Centralization, 1945
Decentralization; Postwar Housing; San Francisco Security Conference, 1945
Silver; S.1120 Reorganization of Gov. Agencies, 1945
Potsdam, Berlin; D. C. Suffrage; Truman Administration, 1945
Atlantic Charter; S.J.Res.48 Tidelands; Aviation, 1945
S.27 Silver and gold mine operators; S.28 Amer. Women’s Voluntary Services, 1945
S.29 Loans for veterans; S.30 Awards for Service in Civil Air Patrol, 1945
S.32 Lands re: Railroads; S.33 National forest grazing lands, 1945
S.37 Reclamation; S.Res.241 Hearings re: public lands, 1945
S.326 American Flag Line; S.31 District Advisory Boards Re: Taylor Grazing Act, 1945
S.420 Offices in D.C., 1945
S.502 Mineral & Metal Subsidies mining, 1945
S.706 Veterans' Funerals etc., S.741 Servicemen's readjustment, 1945
Gold, 1945
Speech re: Silver, 1945
S.13 Redevelopment D.C., S.14 National Capital Metropolitan Water Administration, 1945
S.15 Capital punishment in D.C. S.16 D.C. Border Act amended, 1945
S.17 Alcoholic beverages re: D.C. S.18 Amending Servicemen's Dependents allowance act, 1945
S.19 Senate Ratification of foreign trade agreements; S.20 Amending Int. Revenue Code and Fed Alcoholic Administration, 1945
S.21 Amending Internal Revenue Code; S.22 Patents for Pyramid Lake settlers, 1945
S.23 Reclamation, S.24 Truckee-Carson Irrigation; S.25 Water conservation, 1945
S.26 to permit defendants to waive prosecution by indictment, 1945
Mexico River Pact; International Court of Justice; Farm Labor, 1945
Appropriations: State Department Justice, etc.; Commerce, Navy, Labor, 1945
Gen. MacArthur: S.326 All American Flag Line, 1945
Sen. Scrugham-Death, Sen. Chandler-praised; Truman Support, 1945
McCarran Publicity; Judge Wilbur's Retirement; Civil Aeronautics, 1945
Victory: and conditions after the War, S.1522 Strategic Materials, 1945
S.Res.151 Claims of Alderson Reporting Co., S.1342 National Housing, 1945
Miller papers; Veterans Employment; Disabled Vets; Miller Papers: NV Politics; Scrugham Correspondence 1945
Miller Papers: Ferguson Norn. Callahan record, 1945
Sourwine Papers: "All America Flag" Communism; Spending, 1945
Sourwine Papers Air; Industrial Centralization; Airport, 1945
Sourwine Papers National Resources; Bullwinkle Bill, 1945
H.J.Res.102 Constitutional Amendment; S.1351 30-hour week bill; S.1352 Wartime leave, 1945
Tidelands Oil bills; S.J.Res.481; H.J. Res.225; S.1699 Military: foreign document, 1945
McCarran's coming & going; D.C.: property acquisition; S.J.Res.61 Women professionals, 1945
S.1120 Reorganization; S.1136 War dead; Hatch Act, 1945
S.937 Anti-trust laws, S.923 Natural Resources Bd., 1945
S.940 NV Dist. Court; S.Res.190; Housing, 1945
S.J.Res.42; petroleum reserves; NV mining, 1945
Slum Clearance; Redevelopment in Wash., D.C. S.13 McCarran & Copper Bills, 1945
Veteran's G.I. Bill of Rights; Homes for Veterans, 1945
Bryson Bill; Veterans bills, 1945
Las Vegas Air Force Field booklet for McCarran, 1945
S.1519 Legal proceedings of atty. gen.; Public Roads Admin. Project, 1945
Naval Ammunition Depot; Appropriations for items civil service Salaries, 1945
S.Res.40 & 41 Senate Standing Committees, 1945
S.4 Aviation Salvage at Sea; S.5 Training Personnel in CAA, 1945
S.J.Res.112 Fishery Resources, 1945
Builders of the West; Natural Resources-National Security Resources Board, 1945
Letter to SMMP from Blanche; from Bill Fossehman; Equal Rights Amendment, 1945
Correspondence to Mr. Walsh in the service; Dangberg Correspondence: Basques, 1945
S.347 Judiciary appointments, 1945
S.374 Stolen planes; S.340 Regulation of the insurance business, 1945
McCarran Family Correspondence; Dumbarton Oaks Plan, 1945
S.14 D.C. Water system; S.19 Foreign trade agreement; S.21 Re: Int. Revenue lode, 1945
S.6 Aeronautical training.; S.9 D.C. (Home Rule); S.J.Res.9 D.C., 1945
Bullwinkle Bill H.R.2536; S.Res.16 Executive Orders; Communism, 1945
McCarran thoughts on Gov. spending program; S.Res.15 Industrial Centralization, 1945
Montgomery Ward Case; Perino, 1945
Camp Williston Beds, Reno; S.13 Housing Redevelopment, 1945
S.1359 Atomic Energy; S.1367 Department of Commerce; S.1232 Mining, 1945
S.1343 Presidential Succession; S.1303 D.C. Inc. of hospital, 1945
NV Airports: Fallon Air Base; Ely; Las Vegas, 1945
C.A.A.; Gustavson; Cooke; Lovelock; Reno Office; Wells Airport; C.A.A. Training Program, 1945
NV: Eureka Townsite, 1945
NV: Comm. Stamps; Hospital Rehabilitation, 1945
Compulsory Military Training; U.M.T. Felicitations Soldiers, 1945
Condolences and Felicitations from Sen. McCarran, 1945
S.1322 Trading with the Enemy Act; S.J.Res.225 Tidelands; S.1309 National. Real Estate Foundation, S.28
Amer. Women's Voluntary Services, 1945
Boundaries in Nev; Navy Dept; Gerlach Okinawa bungling, 1945
War Dept: NV Bases; Surplus Equip; Meeker, 1945
NV Road System NV Mapping Program; S.31 Amendment Grazing Act; War Casualties; Legislative; NV: Agricultural Deferments, 1945
S.1634 National resources policy; S.923 National resources board, 1945
Exploration of mineral deposits; S.905 Relief of Harold Bullock, 1945
National defense materials; S.752 Acquisition; S.1481 Acquisition; S.1522 disposition, 1945
S.1 Interstate air commerce; S.3 Air traffic controllers training, 1945
S.4 Aviation salvage at sea; S.5 Training for C.A.A., 1945
Aeronautic training for youths; S.R.14 Civil air commerce, 1945
Dumbarton Oaks International court of justice, San Francisco, 1945
McCarran divorce bill; Henry Wallace & McCarran; S.R.155 Commemorative stamp, 1945
Speech: the parade that nothing can stop, 1945
Military affairs: S.752 Stock piling; S.904 Enlisted men's leave; Unification of War & Navy departments, 1945
S.1120 reorganization of Gov't, agencies; S.R.16 Executive orders; S.R.98 Executive orders, 1945
S.920 Judges' salaries; S.10 Federal corporation act; S.937 anti-trust laws, 1945
S.374 stolen vehicles; S.1365 Bankruptcy Act; S.1519 legal proceedings, 1945
S.R.15 Industrial centralization; S.R.40 & 41 Senate standing rules, 1945
S.936 Philippines; S.R.197 Department of State; S.1352 Civil service leave, 1945
S.1151 food allotment; S.8 National forest ranges; Chartering; S.2359 Recorder of Dead Office, 1946
S.2278 Shoshone Indians; NV State Highway Business; Mt. Hope Mine, 1946
Court Martial System Investigated; Army E.T.O. Reclassification Board, 1946
S.268 Shoshone Indians-Court of Claims; S.1266 Federal employees Education, 1946
Appropriation S.751 Day Centers, Schools; Deficiency: Civil Functions-War Department; Govt. Corp., 1946
Sourwine Papers Admin. Procedures; Air Travel; Int'l. Court, 1946
Miller Papers, John Sexton-NV politics-McDonald, 1946
Miller Papers: Interior Appr. NV Politics, 1946
McCarran Personal Correspondence, 1946
Favors to Constituents, 1946
Peterson Paper Ranch business; Silver; Appts., 1946
Peterson Paper: Bilbe, A.; Demo. Convention; Mulcahy
NV Elections; Politics; Peterson Papers, 1946
S.1 Airports; S.1 C.A.A.; S.326 All American Flag Line, 1946
S.23 Reclamation; S.32 Lands Railroad Carriers-work shut-down-Lake Tahoe, 1946
S.706 Veterans-funerals; S.904 Enlisted men-leaves; S.2424 Civil Aeronautics Board, 1946
S.13 Housing Bill; S.15 Capital punish., D.C.; S.8 National Forests-improvements, 1946
S.1575 Metals & Minerals record; S.1522 Disposition of Strategic materials accumulation, 1946
Atomic Bomb; Atomic Energy bill; May-Johnson bill, 1946
NV: Naval operation building materials Naval doctor discharge, 1946
Correspondence to P. McCarran & Sr's of Holy Names: McCarran Family Correspondence; Corr. to Mrs. McCarran, 1945
Livestock Industry; Aviation: Cadets status; Tariff Reduction, 1945
Indian Affairs: War Department; Nav. Ammunition Depot: Housing, 1945
Navy: re: Natl. Sec: Naval Depot; Repair Facilities; Army Discharge, 1945
Air Service Group; Army Service; NV: Navy installation Military Base, 1945
Navy Civil Service; NV State Planning Appropriation: Deficiency Bill, 1945
Memorial to Pres. Truman; State Aviation; Air Transportation-1945
S.20 Alcoholic Industry; S.33 National Forest Grazing land; S.23 Reclamation; S.1634 Natural Resources policy, 1946
Civil Air Patrol, 1946
S.2424 Amendment C.A.A.: S.9 Home Rule, 1946
S.1351 30-hour Work week for Federal Employees; S.1426 D.C. Slum Clearance, 1946
S.1519 Attorney Gen. Criminal prosecution; McCarran trip Mexico, 1946
Condolences and Felicitations from Sen. McCarran; Invitations, 1946
Correspondence (Family) Personal, 1946
Condolences: Squires; pioneers, 1946
S.920 Federal Judges salary; S.941 District Court Reorganization Plan, 1946
S.1136 War Dead; S.752 Stockpiling Strategic and critical materials, 1946
S.1427 War Claims; S.1322 Amendment Trading with the enemy Act., 1946
Sen. Subcommittee Public Lands Grazing Service; Livestock; Army Demobilization, 1946
Air transport agreements (International); Family Correspondence; Navy: Battle Ensign, 1946
Dick Cooke's Case; NV: Fish & Wildlife Service; S.1463 Amendment to Immigration. Act (1917), 1946
Rules of Criminal Procedure, 1946
S.2378 Amendment First War Powers Act, 1941
S.2223 Corporations; S.1343 Pres. Succession; S.1232 Mining; S.1309 National Real Estate Foundation, 1946
S.1427 War Claims; S.1322 Amendment Trading with the enemy Act., 1946
NV: Eureka Townsite; S.Res.15 Industrial Centralization; S. Con. Res. 64 Reorganization Plan No.1, 1946
Bermuda Agreements; S.Res.216 Martial law in Hawaii, 1946
S.1814 to amend the Civil Aeronautics Act of 1938; S.1789 Granting public lands to State of NV, 1946
NV: Postwar Planning; United Nations; S.2394 Land withdrawals, 1946
S.305 Negro veterans; S.2105 D.C., 1945
S.Res.301; S.Res.304 Air Transportation Safety; National Defense Program, 1946
Court martial investigation; NV: Comm. stamps; NV: Hosp. Rehabilitation, 1946
Administrative Procedure (S.7); H.R.6890 & S.1322 Alien properties, 1946
Sam’s graduation Commencement; Sen. McCarran’s Medical Record; Christmas card, 1946
Letters to SMMP; title to lands beneath tidal and navigable waters, 1946
S.1736 Mining rehabilitation; S.1718 Aviation: State authority, 1946
Miller Papers Farm Placement; Vet Employment Service, 1947
Miller Papers McCarran Correspondence; Public Lands, 1947
Atomic Energy Lilienthal; Communism; Marshall Plan, 1947
Displaced Persons, 1947
S.1872 Relief of Jose Babace; S.1579 Relief of Damian Gandiana, 1947
Appropriations- Interior: Alaska; Oil & Gas; Pest Control; American Indians; Bituminous Coal; Bonneville power; CVP; Fish Culture Station; Survey; Mining National Parks, 1947
S.1159 Administrative Procedure Act; S.686 Construction NV -1947
S.1136 Department of Interior; S.1985 Fin. Aid for Schools; S.690-91 Disabled Veteran’s, 1947
S.705 Labor and Public Welfare; S.1391 Disabled Vets., 1947
District of Columbia: S.1343 Presidential succession; S.1480 relief of Charles R. Hooper; S.2278 Shoshone Nation to sue; S.2265 Aiding escaping prisoners, 1946
S.2184 & H.R.6741 Re: Federal Airport Act; S.2227 Civilian Pilot Training, 1946
McCarran Water Bill; Soviet Foreign Policy; Industry; Int’l. Trade Barrier, 1946
Interior Appropriations; Administrative Procedure Act., 1946
S.1783 (79th). S.2352 Teachers’ Salaries; Land settlers in NV., 1946
Truman Papers International Security; Resette, Japanese, 1946
Truman Papers, Public lands, 1946
Public Lands, Hawthorne Ammunition F.S.A. farmer loans, 1946
Appropriations S.789, 1946
S.1717 Atomic Energy; S.139 Public Lands, State Department, 1946
Appropriations: Interior, 1946
S.J.Res.48 Tidelands, S.J.Res.138 Loan to Britain, 1956
S.2374 D. C. Judges; Reclamation Legis. S.1266, S.1688 S 2034, H.R.1689, 1946
S.2424 Amend C.A.A., S.33 National Forest grazing lands, 1946
H.R.1402 Basques; S.1634 Natural resources, 1946
S.Res.280 Re: Comm on the Judiciary, S.Res.301 Centralization of heavy industry, 1946
S.Res.303 International Court of Justice, S.Res.304 Air Transportation Safety, 1946
St. Lawrence Waterway and Power Project, S.2394 Land withdrawals; McCarran Speech, 1946
S.Res.216 Court Martial; Silver; Overseas Air Commerce; S a814 TWA Italian Contract
Amendment of First War Powers Act; Amendment to S.1575, 1946
Subversion; Pearl Harbor; S.706 re: Veterans’ funeral expenses; Labor-Federal Security Appropriation Bill 1947; Nominations, 1946
Reorganization Plan #1; Dumbarton Oaks, 1946
Office of Price Administration; Livestock Ind.; McCarran Speech, 1946
Aviation: CAB; Civil Aviation Agreements (S.1814), 1946
Hobs Antiracketeering Bill; S.326 American Flagline; Lands; Labor & Management, 1946
Aviation S.1: Airports S.2; Summers-Copper Resolution, 1946
United Nations; Unions; Sen. Bridges vs Black, 1946
Nominations; H.S.5504 farm bankruptcy; S.1152 Servicemen’s’ Readjustment, 1946
Fisheries, Resources, S.Res.12, 1945
Res. of Bd. of Governors re: Veterans Services, 1946
S.J.Res.176 International Court Justice; S.1788 Admission of Alaska, 1946
S.2053 Veterans; S.1736 Rehabilitation of mines, 1946
S.1728 Silver; S.1789 Granting public lands to NV., 1946
McCarran Family; Publicity; H.R. 4180, 1946
Gridiron Club, National Guard; S.1737 3-judge district courts, 1946
Census appropriations R.1705; S.1893 American Legion- 1946
S.1579 Relief of Domain Grandiaga; S.1872 relief of Jose Babacec, 1947
H.R.1884 Communist; H.R.2122 Control Acts, 1947
Communism, 1947
Truman Papers Communism, 1947
S.Res.116 Kansas City Vote Fraud; S.1639 Limit Venue in Court Actions, 1947
Social Security: United Nations; McCarran Committees and Subcommittees, 1947
S.1099 Venture Capital in new enterprises, S.491 Honorable discharge re: Air Force Reserves, 1947
S.J.Res.14 Tidelands, S.689 Veteran’s benefit; S.688 Leave Act of 1946, 1947
S.32 Public Land Withdrawals; S.30 Patents to settlers on Pyramid Lake Reserve., 1947
Universal Military Training; S.1017 Rent Control, 1947
S.792 Veterans pension Civil War; S.1057 Relief of William Morris; S.607 Incorporate AMVETS, 1947
S.637 Amend Civil Service Retirement Act; S.687 Disability compensation, 1947
S.692 Marshal: Mileage allowance; S.761 School Lunch, 1947
S.35 Nat. Natural resources policy; S.36 Public lands in Los Angeles, 1947
S.33 Nat. Forest grazing lands; S 1136 National. Minerals Resources Division
S.1160 Court Martial Appeals; S.1467 (H.R. 3744) Construction of a railroad siding., 1947
Appropriation Bill Department of Interior Conference Report, 1947
S.3602 Relief of Antonio Fusco; S.3267 Relief of Luigi Santonito, 1950
FEC (Watchdog) Truman-PT 4 program; Foreign Affairs Commission, 1950
S.4245 Relief of Theresa E. Dwyer; S.3647 Relief of Madeleine Quarez, 1950
S.Res.366 Internal Security; H.R.4567 Displaced persons
H.R.9490 Internal Security; S.3455 Immigration naturalization Nationality laws, 1950
Spain Diplomatic Relations; Appropriation H.R.7786 Aid to Spain, 1950
H.R.9764 Internal Security; S.4037 (Same); S.Res.378 National call to prayer, 1950
Dispersion Impairment Legislation, Slave-Labor Trade; China Policy, 1950
Allegiance to U.S.: Omnibus Subversive Bill; Immigration; Communism, 1950
Bask scheepheerders; Displaced Persons Commission; Investigations; Russian-American Relations; McCarran Politics; Analysis of ECA; Program; United Nations; Federal Social Security Expansion, 1950
Mercy-Immigration Dr. Lohman; McCarran Publicity, 1950
State of NV Election Returns; S.3409 Farmer’s Union, 1950
McCarran-Lucas Spat; H.R.6000 Social Security; Lake Mead regatta; Donation Las Vegas Air Base, 1950
Legis. Gen. Re. Sen. Campaign; McCarran’s Aviation activities, 1938-’50
Tonopah; Bernard Baruch, 1950
S.Res.228 Judiciary Committee; S.2317 Federal Aid for School Construction, 1950
S.2875 Extending Federal Airport Act; S.2864 Expenses for Justice Department Amendment War Contractor’s Relief Act, 1950
Diplomatic relations with Spain; Aviation, 1950
The Irish Question; Department of Agriculture bulletin on food, 1950
S.Res.298 Appropriation regarding Foreign Economic Coop; H.J. Res.398 Cotton Acreage, 1950
Dollar vs U.S. Maritime Commission, 1950
S.2835 Interstate & Foreign Committ.; H.R.8920 Excise Tax; S.3844 Alaska, 1950
H.R.8821 Public Lands; Grazing Fees, 1950
Depletion Allowances for Mining Industry; Mining Assessment Time Extension, 1950
Revitalization of Mining Industry; Minerals Experiment Station; Mining Exploration, 1950
Pope’s Encyclical; Marshall Plan; McCarran Tax Bill; Copper; Gold, 1950
Forest Service (H.R.5839) Omnibus Bill; NV County Allocation, 1950
Highways Construction; Davis Dam; School Lunch Program McCarran Enemies, 1950
Recreational Areas and National Monuments; Post Office Service, 1950
Tonopah Gold Anniversary; Pahrump Industry & Valley, 1950
Mining Development; NV State Society; Aeronautics; McCarran Praised, 1950
General Services Administration; Consul General Appointment, 1950
Industrial Mobilization; Board of National Geographic Names; Re-election, 1950
National Guard Armories; Federal Administration Procedure Act. a Study, 1950
S.J.Res. Analysis & Alger Hiss; National Guard Armories, 1950
S.4045 Relief of Christina Shalfieff; State Department consul ECA appropriations (cont.) Aeronautics, 1950
Board of National Geographic Names; ECA appropriation cut, 1950
National Monuments & Recreational areas; Halogenet weed, 1950
General Services Administration; Railway Post Office Service; Anti-McCarran, 1950
I. Bill: Mineral Exploration (Defense Production Act), 1950
Mining Industry; Federal Aid to schools, 1950
Catholic Press; Defense Production Act; Forest Service; Housing, 1950
Mrs. McCarran Publicity; Hoover Commission Report; Postal Service, 1950
Taxation and Federal Spending; Cut in ECA appropriation; Experimental Mineral Station, 1950
Federal Aid to School Construction; Educational and Training Privileges of Vets., 1950
Deputy U.S. Marshals; Harold Ware; NV Elections; Housing; Publicity, 1950
Farmer Bankruptcy Bill; Elko County re-seeding Program; Livestock, 1950
R.2379 Immigration; H.R.5678 Naturalization and Nationality Laws (S.716) H.R.2816, 1951
Anti-Communism; McCarran on McRaven; Russian-American Relations, 1951
Foreign Aid; ECA; Western Defense Program; Federal Grants-in-Aid, 1951
S.2145 Relief for D.P.; S.1945 Relief for Permanent Injury, 1951
S.45 Relief of Alfred F. Bosche; S.716 Immigration Naturalization law-revise, 1951
***(Additional material in S/MC/3/3 is listed following S/MC/3/4)
S.J.Res.1 Amend to Constitution re: Indian equality; India grain bill, 1951
S.Res.148 Creating Committee on Veterans Affairs; S.J.Res.82; Condemnation proceedings Federal Court, 1951
S.1958 District Courts; S.1203 District Judges; S.3945 F.B.I. Agents, 1951
FBI Investigation; Max Lowenthal; U.S. Information Program, 1951
Communists; Communism, 1951
McCarthy; MacArthur; Communism, 1951
Internal Security; Aid to China; Subversion, 1951
Gen. Douglas MacArthur; European Policy; Loyalty S.20, 1951
McCarran Praised re: Internal Security S.4037, 1951
Internal Security Act (Univ. of Pittsburgh Law Rev.), 1951
Senate Internal Security Hearings on Institute of Pacific Relations, 1951
Truman Papers, Internal Security; C.A.B., 1951
Truman Papers, Subversive Activity Control Communism State Department, 1951
Truman Papers, President Commission on Internal Security, 1951
McCarran Publicity; Pope’s Christmas Encyclical; S.436 Air Carriers, 1951
Report of Air Crash; McCarran religious; Spanish-American relations, 1951
Gen. Appropriation Bill; Appropriation hearings transportation R Storage, 1951
McCarran + Lodge Veterans Bill; Sen. McCarthy; Tom Meckling, 1951
McCarran praised, criticized, smear; Greenspun suit Pearson, 1953
Divorce bill; Agriculture; NV politics-Crowe 11, 1953
Bipartisanship; Korean-NV Cities, 1953
Federal aid airport program; appropriations; S.B.195 Court of claims, 1953
Veterans compensation; Procedures by Sgt. of Arms, 1953
Study of Anti-trust laws; controlled powered flight bill; mail carriers, 1952-3
Coming and goings; highways; farm bankruptcy; Las Vegas Bombing range, 1953
Jury trials; compensation of seamen; Prof. Hicks, 1953
Excise taxes on communications service; collective security, 1953
McCarran Publicity & humor; S.117 Kansas City vote fraud, 1953
Judiciary bill; Bureau of Reclamation budget; Judgeship bill; Federal authority, 1953
Free domestic market for gold; “Full faith & credit clause”, 1953
Condemnation of lands; McCarran staff honored, 1953
Former Soviet Ambassador to US; Settlement of Coast Guard claims, 1953
SMMP’s thesis & criticized, 1954
Postal salary; McCarran & Basque Sheepherders, 1954
Truckee-Carson Irrigation Dist.; Mining & Minerals, 1954
McCarran vs Eisenhower; sale of land in Alaska, 1954
Conference of free nations; Atomic Energy Commission; Grazing fees, 1954
List of Senate Bills & sponsors #716, 717, 2314, 3542, 7611, 7975, 9076, 3190, 276; Comments of various gambling bills, 1954
McCarran speech re: S.3190 & 3542 (Senate comment), 1954
Senate report & hearings S.3190 (Gambling), 1954
Gambling Leg. S.2314, 3190, & 3542, 1954
Briker Amendment, 1954
Mail order insurance; Gold; Federal airport program1954
McCarran family publicity; appointments; airline pilots 8-hour day, 1954
McCarran Legislation; armed forces in Korea; McCarran honored, 1954
Civil aeronautics; aviation & airports; Irrigation & power, 1954
Cotton farming; postal deficit problem; housing; tax exempt foundations, 1954
Natl. park service; Lehman Caves; U.S. Indian Affairs Bureau budget, 1954
Appropriations; amendment of Canal Zone code; Boundary between Maryland & Delaware, 1954
Norman Biltz Cattle bill; American Airlines strike; World Council of Churches, 1954
National elections, 1954
Ross as U.S. Judge; NV Background, 1954
All-jet fighter meeting; U.S. Court of claims; Criminal cases-bill, 1954
McCarran contractor bill; Hank Greenspun, 1954
Attorney’s liens, 1954
S.13 Free market for gold; S.1708 Hearing officers, 1954
McCarran praised, criticized, publicity; Ban gold, 1954
Tim Martinez; NV post office, Sparks, 1954
NV politics; Congress; NV forest service, 1954
Mercy (personal), 1954
Air force academy; Judiciary bills; Halegton weed control Judiciary bills; naval housing; Halegton weed control Social events; Constitutional amendment, 1954
McCarran’s speech; Mercy’s travels, 1954
Flood control; Hoover dam; water; Boulder City Municipality
Fallon naval air base expansion; all-jet fighter meeting; Defense; wool, 1954
Military construction in Spain; Reno- Sparks Indian Colony Hwy 40, 40, 1954
Comparative print of S.2647, Civil Aeronautic Act of 1954; Sen. McCarthy McCarran speech, 1954
Sen. McCarthy; U. S. Senate; Scatina, 1954
Federal expenditures; NATO; S.3706 Anticommmunist Bill, 1954
Prohibition of the importation of goods produced by slave labor, 1954
Oppenheimer; McCarran on J. Edgar Hoover, 1954
Lattimore-U.C. professor investigation; subversive-nationality bill, 1954
Korean War; Taylor Law; McCarran critics, 1954
Anti-communist Legislation; Communist propaganda, 1954
Effect of McCarran Act on admission of Scientists; National. C. to repeal the McCarran act, 1954
Internal Security (U.N. investigation), 1954
Intergovernmental committee for European Migration, 1954
Wiretapping; foreign service; Amendment to Refugee Act of 1953, 1954
McCarran politics; Aid to Spain; Psychological Welfare, 1954
Espionage and Sabotage act; Loyalty check in U.N., 1954
McCarrans’bill1s; U.N. Security; S.3706 Identify Communists; Refugee relief act of 1953; Amendment to trading with the enemy act, 1954
Internal security; Former soviet ambassador to U.S., 1954
McCarran-Walter act and immigration; Witnesses before Congress, 1954
Expatriation act of 1954; Communists organizations registration, 1954
Indochina; Labeling of imported trout; George Emery Co. bill, 1954
Seamen: rules of practice and procedure before Federal agency, 1954
Bills for relief of Mrs. Dorothy J. Williams, I.R. Swouthworth, Erich A. Helfert, Felix Kortschok, 1954
**Internal security hearings, 1967**
McCarran praised, 1968
R.E.G. McCarran's wedge 20 years ago—Law firm; Metropolitan opera investigation, 1969
Hank Greenspun; Speech: Sen. Hoilings "Shall we appease Communist China", 1968
Mary McCarran art show, 1969
Slump's trip to Europe, 1969
McCarran-Walter act (opposition), 1971
Salute to NV, 1970
McCarran House & Friends (Court Street house), 1973
McCarran Act; Intelligence dig, 1974

**SERIES V. Scrapbooks and Clippings**
**Volume and Box List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>March 4, 1933 to April 17, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>April 18, 1934 to March 18, 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>March 19, 1935 to January 13, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>January 14, 1934 to August 10, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>August 10, 1937 to August 12, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>August 12, 1938 to April 11; 22; 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>April 23, 1939 to December 8, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>December 7, 1939 to December 30, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>January 2, 1941 to August 15, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>May 16, 1941 to February 5, 1944 (District of Columbia Committee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>February 4, 1944 to January 31, 1946 (Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C</td>
<td>August 15, 1941 to July 31, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>August 1942 to September 9, 1943 (pictures of airbase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>September 10, 1943 to July 22, 1944 (NV and outside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>July 17, 1944 to February 15, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>February 15, 1945 to August 8, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>August 18, 1945 to December 31, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>January 1, 1946 to March 5, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>January 31, 1946 to June 30, 1946 (Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>March 6, 1946 to June 5, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>June 6, 1946 to July 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19B</td>
<td>July 1, 1946 to July 2, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>August 1, 1946 to December 31, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>January 2, 1947 to March 31, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>April 1947 to June 30, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>June 1, 1947 to September 30, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>July 6, 1947 to July 1, 1949 (Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>March 1, 1948 to August 1, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>August 4, 1948 to January 31, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>February 1, 1949 to June 1, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>July 1, 1949 to August 31, 1950 (Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>June 1, 1949 to September 1, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>September 1, 1949 to January 1, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>January 1050 to March 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>April 1950 to May 1950 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>June 1950 to July 1950 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>August 1950 to September 1950 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>September 1950 to October 31, 1950 (Washington D.C., other out of state articles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>November 1950 to June 27, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>September 22, 1950 to December 16, 1950 (Summary &amp; general elections remarks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>December 16, 1950 to April 30, 1951 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>May 1, 1951 to July 31, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>July 9, 1951 to September 30, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>August 1, 1951 to December 30, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>January 1, 1952 to March 30, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>October 1, 1951 to March 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>April 1, 1952 to May 31, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>April 1, 1952 to May 31, 1952 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>June 1, 1952 to July 31, 1952 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>June 1, 1952 to September 16, 1952 (Washington D.C., out of state articles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>August 3, 1952 to October 31, 1952 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>November 1, 1952 to April 30, 1953 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>May 1, 1953 to September 30, 1953 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>October 1, 1953 to December 31, 1953 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Range</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1954 to September 1954</td>
<td>(NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 15, 1952 to April 30, 1953</td>
<td>(Out of state articles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures; News articles 1939 to 1945; Proclamation of NV statehood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation - NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get well wishes 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get well wishes 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures 1951-1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 23, 1954 to November 8, 1954</td>
<td>(Out of state)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 8, 1940 to April 24, 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 box of newspaper clippings (unprocessed)

SERIES VI. Photographs, Films, Sound Recordings
Box List

SERIES VII. Photographs, Films, Sound Recordings
6 Boxes
1933-45: Senatorial
1870-1950: Personal family photographs, newsreels & phonograph records

SERIES VII. Published Materials
Box List

Series VII. Published Material
3 Boxes: Compilations of senate documents, speeches created by McCarran’s office. Unprocessed.

Series VIII. Sister Mary Margaret Patricia McCarran Papers
7 Boxes: Personal papers (including scrapbooks and photographs) relating to her religious work, research in the history of socialism, travel, political interests, and research notes for her biography of her father. Unprocessed.

Note:
6 Boxes (MSNC 994-SMMPM; Orr Ditch Documentation)